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the wealth she hie acquired and the advan
tages she enjoyed. She is -ept down like an 
i nemy. ' -.nto Upper Canada, settled by 
10,000 loyal brave men, whose chivalrous 
spirit led them to bleed in defence of their 
country. He trusted that the Hill of Minis
ters, last year, was abandoned, for it was a 
Bill which never would receive the sanction 
of a single individual ,n Upper Canada.

Mr. Morbis.—Notwithstanding all tint 
has fallen from my lion, friend on iny rialit 
I an unwilling that the Hesolutions on the 
table should he interfered with, and f am 
fully prepared to vote for the Reunion of the 
Provinces without a single condition, and in 
doing so, I feel confident that | shall lie sus
tained hv those who sent me here. In leav
ing the Jeta.Is of the measure to he furnished 
hy the Parliament of (îreat Biitain, 1 have 
the high sitisfaction of knowing that 1 am 
committing the liberties of my conrtituents 
to a tribunal, that will not knowingly do 
ini istice to any of Her Majesty's subjects. 
I trust the Resolutions will leave this House 
without any restrictions, but should i he d s- 
a,'pointed, 1 hope the Governor General w.H 
have firmness enough to sent u* hack to out 
constitutents.

The debate on the Union tv.*t then resumed 
and agaiu adjourned. The debate continued 
till Monday evening, when the Committee 
divided.—

For Mr. Sherwood1! Holies............... 2t
Against it, ..................... ........................ *'«l

Majority in favour of nn<onifitional Vnioii H 
Toronto, Dec. 20.—The Solicitor Gene

ral’s Resolutions on the Union of the Provinces, 
were carried last evening lit Ute House vt 
Assembly,

Mteeoge of Hit Ei-etteneu the floearwer Cr- 
mtral m anstrtr to on Addren of the Haut*
of Assembly. for further information tu re. 
lotto* to the rut.lemfilaleti l man i\f tho fra-

Chari.ks Porterr Timusol.
In answer to the Address of the House of 

Assembly of the llth instant, the Governor 
General has to state, that hy his Message to 
both House of the Provincial Legislature, he 
has already explained the principles upon 
which Her Majesty’s Government desite to 
effect the reunion of this Province with Low
er Canada, and the ter ns upon which it can. 
in his opinion, be established.

In accordance with the wish of the House 
of Assembly, the tavern"' General Irsii-units

as playing the game of the Compact f!) Re-

a cop; r 
last SenSession hy Her Majesty’s Government, 
and which was afterwards withdrawn but 
he must, at the ta ne time, state to the ll»n*e 
of Assembly, that as one o| the piincipal 
objects of his mi«sion was to procure informa
tion upon which to enable Her Majesty’i 
Government to submit a new measure to Par
liament, better calculated to elfeit the o .yet 
of good government in these Provinces, this 
Bill cannot he considérés as embodying the 
previsions which may hereafter he adapted.

It will he the <lut\ of the Governor General, 
acting upon the information which he shall 
have acquired, to make many important sug
gestions for that purpose, in coofoimity to the 
prineiples and terms laid down in hisjM'-ssage ; 
and he is already prepared to state, that it is 
his intention to recommend to Her M -jesty’s 
Government, in the new measure which must 
be introduced, to adhere as much as possible to 
existing territorial divisions for electoral pur
poses, and to maintain the principle of the 
Constitutional Act of 1791, with regard to the 
tenure of seats in the Legislative Council.

If, as the Governor General confidently 
hopes the House of Assembly should think 
proper to assent to the terms proposed by 
nimin his Me-sage. and should hereafter offer 
any recommendations upon matters connected 
with the measure, it will be his duty to trans
mit them for the consideration of the Govern
ment and of the Imperial Parliament; and he 
begs to assure the House of Assembly, that 
they will receive the most respectful atten-

Toronto, December 17,1939.

ferring to the question of Responsibility, the 
" • fa.....................Examiner lets fall the following remark, than 
which nothing can be more intelligible : — 

u At all events we wish it distinctly under
stood that we, in common with our pohtiCL? 
friemis, advocate the onion os a step to lies- 
ponsible Governments and we have a right to 
call on our opponents (the Mirror) to show 
why, when they are willing to take the union 
ii'ith Responsible Government they should he
sitate to take it without. Are we less likely 
to oht 'iii responi ible government when V >: 
ark vow mm. an» VNHRI» ih..b W»*k and 
disunited f **

The disalTi-fteA of the two f V'Xtorti, finîteil 
to nuk«* tiw Gomuinrot *• ivsimoishlv * to 
ni* %» ! ÎÎ
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Fine* our Iasi tvr have teevlved New York 
paper» to the evening of the 20th instant in. 
elusive. They contai» no intelligence from 
Lump', nll’auugh » few joys Ltet roi gbt be 
co Side red ue fully due.

Tin* Home of Représentative*, afl-r five 
ailditio1 at hatlotings, making tf.a whole num
ber eleven, eu credo! on Mmidav, the |6lh, 
in electing a Speaker, in the pu son of R. M. 
T. tinnier, ef Virginia, who received 119 
vote* out ef u house of 212 n»ei»iber»~tl7 
being necessity to a cl.o e, Tui. .» romi- 
d-red a great triumph of she Whig or «ippoti- 
* »n pwîy, Mr. Hunter being admitt-d oft all 
.. .ule to be a perf-etly independent man 
With the election of a Speaker we had been 
led to heüeve from the- reports of the Amhri- 
can paper* that the organisation of the House 
of R• presen.atives W"uM forthwith he com
pleted ; such, however, is not the c.i»e, as the 
question o' 'he fight of the New J -rsey mem. 
hers has aga.n arisen, and the probable period 
of the arrival of the President’s Message again 
rendered * mailer for speculation. We sub
join a short summary of the piojeedings of the 
House, which we conueuse from Hit corres
pondence of the New York Heraldic

Washington Cur, Dec, I'., 1939,

Mr. Hunter, the fn-w Speaker, called the 
House to order to-day at twelve o'clock, and 
delivered hi# inaugural address. His speech 
was a very good tiling of the kind, and was as
well receive ! a« could have been 
under the • iicu nsta-ices of the case. | |e * 
not tlu* ili-iire nl *ny party in liie llon.r, and 
of course there w-re iio polilicef sycophants in 
waiting to give the rue of r iplai.se to the 
Housj or *o the galleries.

He said th it •>» ha l been elected In the place 
he then occupied, not by re»»< n of wnv pecu
liar merit that tu- |U)«e«-s»ed ; l ut hy reason ol 
Ins hoi ling an in-lep. ndenl position in tin- po
litical a ena of tlu- day, and because he was 
not the Mind and d*-voted follower of the cha
riot wheels of any party now in existence.

lie said that he had principles and views 
his own, which lie had not abandoned, at 
should not abandon ; but, whilst he adhered to 
this, lie should pay a respectable consideration 
to the opinions of others. As lie was elected 
as an independent man to the place he occu
pied, lie should maintain his independence,
and instead of being the speaker of a party, he

(From the Toronto Com. Herald, Dec. 19 ) 
The two “ low radical ” (as the Guardian 

called them) papers, the Mirror and Examiner, 
are at logger-brads about the Union. “ When 
rogues fall out,” br. In the course of their 
dispute, some valuable truths are elicited. 
The Mirror accuses the Examiner of seeking 
power for private ends—a glorious bit of evi
dence to the truth of our oft repeated asser
tions. The Examiner retorts upon *t. Zjror

should be the speaker of the House of Re
presentatives. He thanked the House for the 
honor it had conferred on him, and pledged 
himself to pr rform to the best of his ability, the 
chamcter that had keen assigned to him.

When he talked about his being an indepen
dent man, and avo.ved that he would not be 
the speaker ol a party, the Locofocos turned 
pale, and the Whigs were suffused with crim
son. “ A iio patty in in,” exclaimed a voice ; 
‘•it’s no go;—a dead bite, by Jupiter, all 
round ! He is a going to carry water on both 
shoulders ! O, no ! it won’t answer ; we 
C-m’t Stand it, no way you can fix it. Jones, 
lend me your penknife ! ”

The speaker now called on the members hy 
stales to eome forward and be sworn. When 
New Jersey was called, the name ol Mr. Ran
dolph alone was read. That gentleman de

clined making bis appearance, and the call 
proceeded.

After all the States had beon called, and the 
Speaker was about to swear the delegates, the 
New Jersey members, who held the Benning
ton certificates of election, made their appear- 
mice, and dimanded to be sworn.

The Speaker was umleistood to reply, that 
he could not comply wijfi their wishes, and 
that lie Would lay the eidttn before the

Th-* little Incident produced much feeling 
tlimuglmilt the House ; and when the IVnn- 
ington certificate turn were seen to advance, 
the lai/rr put •< the House rose instinctively ; 
•ml, a few of the most hot-lu-aded wl.ig* and 
locolocos advanced to the neighborhood of Un- 
lur, look'u g dagg'-rs at each other.

The ' nningtou people, however. Were 
somev. I '.t waiy and prudent, and very quietly 
retired outsiue of the bar.

The Speaker n >w stated the fact, that the 
Penningstnn men had demanded to he sworn, 
and that lie had refused to accede to their 
wishes. He said that if they had come with 
their credentials, and the case had not been 
previously acted v|«m, lie should not have any 
hesitation in administering the oath > hut ns 
it was, hv referred the whole s»!)ject to the 
House for its decision.

Mr. Wise —Asked if any objection had been 
ma.le to the wearing of tin Pcnnmgst.n

Mr. Speaker was understood f© reply in 
the alfiimativo ; and went into an explanation 
of the course he had adopted.

Mr. Wise then offered a resolution, resolv
ing that Messrs. Aycrigg, Haloted, Magoun, 
and Stiatton, lie net allowed to be sworn, lie 
said Hint his object, in giving the resolution a 
negative eharac -r was, to give to the Jersey- 
men Hie benefit of his Vote if this House were 
equally divided, for in the event of a tie, its 
negative complexion would *ecure to it an 
affirmative op-ration.

On this resolution a debate fo ik place, and 
which, at four o’clock, when the hi-urfe ad
journed, wi-s no nearer its end, than the N< w 
Jersey case w.s, when it fust made its appear
ance ih Washington.

The result of the election of Speaker, of 
yesterday, has drawn aside the curtain, end 
let the wild into a view of one of the most 
if testable political quarrel* that ever existed. 
It appeais that Mr. I’nlhoim and Uolonel It -n- 
tmi are at sword’s points. Mr. Calhou*' want
ed to place Mr. Pickens in the chair of the 
Speaker; Mr. Benton said no; itshould not 
he : »nd recollecting that Mr. Pickens, in a 
speech he delivered in the year 1835, accus' d 
the Colonel of robbing a trunk at ("Impel Hill, 
swore most lu%tly, that Pickens should not he

The Upper Canada papers, we should say, 
hate g >od ieas«n to complain ol the reporters, 
wliose exeilions, it appears, are by no mean» 
very killing in their endi-avouts to carry out 
the views of tne Assembly in voting a sum ol 
money to pay for Pie report». The Tor into 
I’atriot of the 'JDth instant, which we received 
ye trrday, contains the debates in the Assem
bly up to a portion only of the sitting of the 

itili. This can only be accounted for hy In. 
dolrnce or iucoinprteiicy on th* part of the 
Reporters, who, if they are iu number more 
than two, ought never to allow the debates to 
be more than a day or two in arrear. By tak
ing a few hints from the London system they 
mighl easily effect a decided reform in their 
department, and never b* annoyed with the 
most dreadful of all evila to gentlemen of their 
profession—an accumulation of notes requiring
to to be written up alter the ipirit of the sub
ject on which tUe speeches wete made h 
partially fled from the mind of the r irter.

In our paper of to-day will be found an im
portant Message from the Governor General 
to the House ol Assembly of Upper Canada, 
communicating the information that Lord John 
Russell’s Union Bill hue been abandoned, and 
that a more constitutional measure will be 
substituted.

Th* Bolton Notion says that the small-pox
is making fearful levages in that city. There 
are not less than thirty caws in Crow street.

for i œ Quebec Tranttript.

THE DISPATCH.
A SEWS COMIC FA K i-4H ONE ACT

Clftr V» TORONTO—ill HNMI.RT llOl'SC

Keene- A
Cuitaia rieea, amt diM-nt rr* Ihr Sullauu’e Tin, 

laili-d lta.hu» and In. K«c relarjr ,1 and lag.
Hashaw. S'» the Dispatch is in print.—L-t 

me sec, the Divan meets on the -till, the fen 
day the great rejuil lie winch adjoins us sit in 
Nil.lv.—Tlie scivants ol Hie Sultaun ii.iut 
support the measures and views of the Sull..ui..
— ban Diemaiwl tells me that several of tht 
gieat ttfliiers ot the Slate are oppose.' to tig 
ilt sired confederacy.—To-morrow we sh.ii 
sec what effect the Diep«trh has up<-n then.
— UH act up la its It-Uei il I am compelled Lt 
the opponent* i»l the measure.

Jci/cte*!» Ah, Sir, neves far.- the VI. 
Turn at.tail, aud 
Win el about and 
Jump Jiui 4'rtiw.

Unlîf Aide-de- Vamp— Mr. Attorney Hang- 
tliemnn desires to have all audience with Veut 
Highness.

Hothaw Give tun admission—We’ll i« 
what lie’s made of—and de camp outside.— 
Itou l crowd Ihs JJ t'hues».

Enter Attorney Hangtheman—Way it pl#d« 
V ou. Higlini se 1 v.a.t iqion the represent.. 
live ot the Sull.mii to know whether it uut 
please you to «.quite my seivices for the

HashawY* n h. Ve il I mistake not ase.t 
su lue Lower l orum, Mr. llangiheRian ?

Jlanglkeman.- I have Your Highness.
Jmis/iui».—Hate you sent Hie Dispatch of 

the Vizier Purge ?
Haiigthemun - ] have Your Highness.
Jiushaw.- V ou uudi rstand its meaning !
UangthriHdu.— 1 do Vuur Highlit Ss.
Hashaw. - I am eo-iv to fiml, that to tin 

gij.il measure of ceuft dt-racy which the heL 
t un is desiious of c«trying out—you hart 
hilherto stood opposed—'I Ins must not be— 
your vote and eutirk >uppoil ol the measure u
lo.ikt d fat.

Han^lhtman.— l would willingly give tin 
same it my interval w.s alone t ouceined, bel 
higher cousideialions than those of piiv.lt 
interest compel me to decline supporting it. 
By adiocatmg n tuiiied.racy 1 conceive tint 
1 should betray the interest* of my Consld». 
eut», and he an instrument in bringing about 
a separation of these dominions horn the 
crescent ol the Sultan, and Cause them le 
merge in the neighbouring republic.— I esu. 
not support the im*»uiv.— 1 wi.l, if Yosi 
Highness tees fit, ntur fiom my seal in the 
Forum—and let my cwnsU uvula name eo-

llashaw.— Sir ; consider well before yes 
refuse sup|M>it to Hie measure. The Vizier 
Purge, hy and with the advice and consent si 
the Sult-iun’s Divan, ha», with a view to des
troy the machinations and intrigue* of tbs 
“ Family Co.npact,” so ably exp» sen hy eiy 
great pre.lecessor, that wonder!ul liiteen tailed 
Ba»haw Zealand, directed me to rairy out, as 
well the letter as the spirit of the l)«»|MUh I 
have recently pioniulgaiei! ; and therefore 
Mr. Hanglhcnun if you peisist in op;Mv,ing 
the confederacy, you must letire from your 
oltiie and make way to a successor.

lidtigthemoH.--Vour lliglnn »s, the mea
sure coiitrinplated is not acceptable to the 
great body of the pegple, and you surely 
wouid not force me t» vote cuntiary to tb< 
dictates of my coiis*|m>c« and against lbs 
interests ol the people.

Hashaw.—Ah Sir, but the measure is ac
ceptable to the Vizier Purge and the Sultan*! 
Cabinet. The people are not to judge in a 
matter of such vast importance for themselves
— they are not competent to do so. It iesll 
very well, Mr. Hangtheman, wh«n the mob 
»ie with us- hut when they are against ue- 
Damme Si r, they must be made to feel that 
we hive a light t» clap the helm *< hardl 
lee” if we like. That right, so long as m 
are in charge of the ship, we will exercise. 
You must vote for the measure, if you doo’l, 
I’ll ungown you.

Hangtheman.—Your Highness, under the 
Dispatch, has the power to do so if you see 
fit - Sir, I desire time to reflect as to the course 
I ought, under all the ciicumstancea of the 
case, to take—I therefore request Your High
ness will give me twenty-four hours for ie-

Hashaw.—Call npon me to-morrow at tba 
hour, and l»t me krow your determination. 
(Exit Hangtheman.) That ’a a stiff fellew—

I shall r iee a strong 
fellow will not resig 
If he insists in oppo 
temporize with him. 
thrman will not jur 

Enter Aide-de-C 
Aide-de-camp.— I 

ness—The Prestdenl 
blending in himself 
of tho Sultaun’s wi 
• rical Chief, desires 
well to mention to 
appears to be in a i 
he has secu the l 
tremble.

Htthaw— Shew 
Room—I’ll be with 

Seen

BY THIS !T|<

N«W Ymk p iper*
us with advices fioi 
an I Lon»lon, to the 
later tlian the intell 
steamer. We tike 
the news from the e 
York Times, and H 
fer says :-e-

« The character i 
cial point of view, i: 
no', much. Very I 
papers of Mr. Jaudc 
ton has falb n ^l.r“
principal political n 
lion of Affghaiffghanistan 
subi»is*loji of Peisii 
Emperor ol China i 
barbarian Queen of 
England.”

ILLNESS or THE
Dover, Nov. 19. 

of Wellington w s 
reports remained si 
morning ; but it is i 
to-dsy. — London I

It is with ualVigi 
that we find ourse I 
entirely whatever i 
aed by the melanch 
lerday Y Tima, of i 
*ev«ng»imL'il the 
lie*. The Duke I 
day, had st.rved h 
Sunday last, as w« 
than a crust ot brea 
morning, after au e 
mounted hie horse,. 
with the harriers, 
•lent exercise he re 
much exhaustion, « 
off hie chah ; after 
ieg positive orders 
had invited sever 
proceed as if noli 
Grace slept comfort 
has since bees rapi 
really distressing f 
the Duke, at the a; 
have vet dterovere 
virus life, a*d gen 
himself than a hoy i

H. M. 8. Pa/ue, 
Collwriie and famil 
the 17lh Novemhei 
Quebec ia twenty-

Marriiuk or t 
beiaof the Privy 
attend Her Majest 
to receive a “ spec 
all intimate that tt 
Her Majesty’s R< 
•nto herself a mall 
bad got up a foolis 
• Catltolic, and tl 
Queen will forfeit 
hi» secret opiaions 
question as to the 
make, with a croi

1 prettv, in pto 
Several additioi

already on the very threshold do I feel tbit 
dealmy poeitioa is unpleasant. It I ungvWB b

had taken place at 
Israel, between 9ti 

I be trials of th 
going on hr»fore a !” 
port. Many additi 
The examination 
to the belief that 
extended through 

The London p»| 
John Lender, the 
Richard Lander li 
was only in his 1 
died seme two yei


